abstract: Parents can maximize their reproductive success by balancing the trade-off between investment per offspring and fecundity. According to theory, environmental quality influences the relationship between investment per offspring and offspring fitness, such that well-provisioned offspring fare better when environmental quality is lower. A major prediction of classic theory, then, is that optimal investment per offspring will increase as environmental quality decreases. To test this prediction, we release over 30,000 juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) into eight wild stream environments, and we monitor subsequent growth and survival of juveniles. We estimate the shape of the relationship between investment per offspring (egg size) and offspring fitness in each stream. We find that optimal egg size is greater when the quality of the stream environment is lower (as estimated by a composite index of habitat quality). Across streams, the mean size of stream gravel and the mean amount of incident sunlight are the most important individual predictors of optimal egg size. Within streams, juveniles recaptured in stream subsections that featured larger gravels and greater levels of sunlight also grew relatively quickly, an association that complements our crossstream analyses. This study provides the first empirical verification that environmental quality alters the relationship between investment per offspring and offspring fitness, such that optimal investment per offspring increases as environmental quality decreases.
Introduction
Reproductive traits are strongly associated with fitness, and biologists have long endeavored to understand the causes and consequences of variation in these traits. Lack (1947) and Svärdson (1949) first recognized that reproductive effort is finite, such that parents must trade off investment per offspring (e.g., egg or seed size) and fecundity. Interestingly, while fecundity and investment per offspring can never be simultaneously maximized, the strength of the trade-off between fecundity and offspring fitness is tied to environmental quality (e.g., Einum and Fleming 1999) . This is be-cause the shape of the relationship between investment per offspring and offspring fitness (i.e., the fitness function) is expected to differ among environments. In low-quality environments, a relatively high level of initial offspring investment might be required just to ensure that offspring have a nonzero chance of survival (McGinley et al. 1987) , or the investment per offspring-offspring fitness function might be relatively protracted, increasing incrementally to an asymptote (Hutchings 1997) . In either case, well-provisioned offspring are predicted to fare better (Fox et al. 1997; Hutchings 1997; Einum and Fleming 1999) , such that parents maximizing fecundity in low-quality environments do so at the expense of offspring fitness (Johnson et al. 2010) . On the other hand, both well-provisioned and poorly provisioned offspring fare well in high-quality environments, such that parents can maximize fecundity and offspring fitness simultaneously. Selection ultimately favors parents that balance the fitness gains accrued from increases in fecundity with the fitness losses resulting from investment-related decreases in offspring viability (Smith and Fretwell 1974) , such that optimal investment per offspring is predicted to increase as environmental quality decreases.
Although a negative relationship between environmental quality and optimal investment per offspring is widely expected (Hendry et al. 2001; Bashey 2008; Rollinson et al. 2012) , support for this prediction is surprisingly limited. While many empirical studies have shown that parents produce relatively well-provisioned offspring in lowquality environments (e.g., Johnston and Leggett 2002; Taborsky 2006; Bashey 2008) , few studies have estimated the shape of the fitness function that relates investment per offspring to offspring fitness (for examples, see Hutchings 1991; Sinervo et al. 1992; Einum and Fleming 2000a; Dias and Marshall 2010) . In the few instances where these fitness functions have been estimated, optimal investment per offspring has been found to be greater when offspring food rations are lower (e.g., Hutchings 1997) or when competition for resources is higher (e.g., Keough 2008, 2009 ). But none of these studies constitutes a defensible test of the environmental quality hypothesis.
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A fair test requires that the unit of replication is the environment, and inferential statistics must be applied at this level (Hurlbert 1984) .
Theoretical models and simulation studies are often used to predict how investment per offspring might evolve in different types of environment (e.g., Parker and Begon 1986; McGinley et al. 1987; Einum and Fleming 2004; Olofsson et al. 2009 ). However, given that little empirical background exists, many of these models are based on unverified assumptions. For instance, it is not clear whether spatial or temporal differences in optimal investment per offspring at the intraspecific level are consistently associated with changes in minimum viable offspring size (the minimum investment per offspring required to ensure offspring have a nonzero chance of survival), yet this assumption underlies many theoretical models (e.g., McGinley et al. 1987; Einum and Fleming 2004; Olofsson et al. 2009 ). Therefore, an empirical focus on quantitative descriptions of investment per offspringoffspring fitness relationships, and their comparison across multiple environments, is necessary both to inform theory and to formally test the environmental quality hypothesis. Such a study is multifaceted because the selective agents that constitute "environmental quality" and that ultimately drive the evolution of investment per offspring must be simultaneously identified.
Here, we use a novel method of estimating the relationship between investment per offspring and offspring fitness (Rollinson and Hutchings 2013) to test the prediction that optimal investment per offspring increases as the quality of the offspring environment decreases. We assess the strength of selection on investment per offspring, and whether minimum viable offspring size changes predictably with optimal investment per offspring. Finally, we use direct estimates of optimal values as a means of identifying components of the physical environment that comprise "environmental quality" and potentially drive the evolution of offspring provisioning strategies in the wild.
Study Species and Predictions
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and its sister species have a long history in the study of investment per offspring. One reason for this is because they provide little postpartum parental care, such that egg size (e.g., egg weight or egg diameter) is a good proxy for the amount of energy invested per offspring. Salmonid fish have been instrumental in providing tests of Smith and Fretwell's (1974) classic model (Hutchings 1991; Einum and Fleming 2000a) , and in both developing and testing extensions of classic theory (Hendry et al. 2001; Einum and Fleming 2002; Einum et al. 2002; Hutchings 2010, 2011a) .
Juvenile Atlantic salmon (individuals in the first year of life) emerge in spring from their nests in stream gravel. They quickly become territorial, establishing fixed foodbased territories located in sections of stream that feature cover objects, such as pebbles and cobble stones, and adequate water velocities and depths (Steingrimsson and Grant 2003) . Growth and survival of juveniles has been linked to these three correlated habitat features (e.g., Nislow et al. 1999; Suttle et al. 2004; Finstad et al. 2007 ). Canopy closure is a fourth component of the physical environment that negatively impacts both survival and growth through its effects on local productivity (e.g., Murphy et al. 1986; Riley et al. 2009 ). While juvenile habitat preference within rivers is often predicted by concave preference functions where intermediate velocities, depths, and gravel size (substrate composition) are favored (e.g., Guay et al. 2000; Hedger et al. 2005) , habitat suitability at higher ecological scales decreases as gravel size and water velocity decrease and as stream depth increases (Bjornn and Reiser 1991) . Therefore, if optimal investment per offspring decreases as the quality of the juvenile environment increases, we predict that optimal egg size for Atlantic salmon will be larger in streams typified by small stream gravel, low water velocity, and greater depth. Finally, we predict that growth of wild juveniles will be positively related to the quality of the environment they occupied within streams. The latter prediction is indented to complement our evaluation of optimal egg size and environmental quality by examining sublethal effects of habitat on performance.
Methods

Study Area and Populations
Atlantic salmon populations in the inner Bay of Fundy collapsed in the 1990s, and a captive breeding program was initiated to recover these populations (Fraser et al. 2007) . One aspect of this recovery effort involved studying the extent of local adaptation and weighing the relative conservation risks of inbreeding and outbreeding depression in salmon from the Economy River ("Eco"; 45Њ22 N, 63Њ54 W), the Great Village River ("Grv"; 45Њ22 N, 63Њ36 W), and the Stewiacke River ("Stw"; 45Њ8 N, 63Њ22 W; Houde et al. 2011a Houde et al. , 2011b Data from a previous release experiment performed in 2008 (Houde et al. 2011a (Houde et al. , 2011b , as well as data from the current release experiment, performed in 2009 (N. Rollinson, D. M. Keith, A. L. S. Houde, P. V. Debes, M. C. McBride, and J. A. Hutchings, unpublished data), provide little evidence of survival differences between inbred and outbred offspring. In this study, we use data that was collected in 2009 as part of this larger conservation initiative, and we compare the effect of egg size on offspring performance across multiple environments. Importantly, we randomize the genetic contributions of parents with respect to egg size (appendix, available online), and this allows for a robust assessment of the association between egg size per se and offspring fitness.
Breeding Design
In 2001, the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) collected 56, 52, and 198 wild juvenile salmon (salmon in their first or second year of life) from the Economy, Great Village, and Stewiacke Rivers, respectively. These wild individuals were reared to maturity in a common environment at the Coldbrook Biodiversity Facility, in Coldbrook, Nova Scotia (details in appendix). These wild individuals were spawned in captivity in 2003 and 2004 , and their offspring were reared to maturity in a captive environment through 2008 ( fig. A1 , available online). All parents used in this study were captive-born fish that had reached sexual maturity by 2008, with the exception of two sires that had been captured in the wild in 2001.
Controlled breeding for this study was performed on October 31, 2008, and November 4, 2008, at Coldbrook. Each dam ( ) was stripped of her eggs in sequence, n p 45 and all eggs contained within each dam were divided by eye into four to eight groups of approximately equal number. Each group of eggs was fertilized with sperm from a different sire ( sires), such that four to eight halfn p 49 sib families were produced for each dam; between one and seven of these half-sib families from a given dam were ultimately used in this study. Each half-sib family comprised a particular cross type, and these cross types were defined based on the river of origin of the offspring's grandparents (i.e., wild salmon captured in 2001), and whether the offspring's immediate parents had arisen from breeding wild fish that had been collected from the same or different rivers ( fig. A1 ). In total, 200 families comprising 15 offspring cross types were produced, and a reciprocal breeding design was used such that the same parents contributed to multiple offspring families and cross types ( fig. A1; Rollinson and Hutchings 2011b) .
Experimental Releases and Stream Selection
Embryo development was complete on May 11, 2009, when offspring spawned on October 31 and November 4, 2008, had reached 100% and 97% development, respectively, where 100% development coincides with first feeding (Kane 1988) . Approximately 3,000 unfed juveniles (also called "fry") were then released into each of eight streams, with three release locations in the Stewiacke River, three locations in the Economy River, and three locations in the Great Village River ( fig. 1 ; see also tables A2, A4). Offspring cross types were released into a given river only if a portion of their genome was derived from wild fish originally captured in the river, with the exception of "pure" cross types (i.e., Eco # Eco, Stw # Stw, Grv # Grv), which were released in all rivers (tables A2, A3). All juveniles were released on the same day, and all juveniles were released at the same time and location with streams, with two exceptions: in the stream STW3, juveniles were divided evenly among two adjacent stream sections (the sections converged within 30 m of the release points), and in STW2, half of the juveniles were released 65 m downstream from the uppermost release point.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that most streams historically supported naturally spawning Atlantic salmon; however, Minas Basin salmon stocks collapsed in the 1990s, and all streams are now apparently devoid of naturally spawning Atlantic salmon (Fraser et al. 2007 ). Our releases constituted the only salmon in their first year of life inhabiting each stream, although older salmon (parr aged 1 or 2 years, 6-12 cm standard length) from previous release programs inhabited most streams, as did naturally spawned brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis). Streams were selected for experimental releases based on the average gradient of the land estimated from topographical maps and their close proximity to roads. Site visits were performed in order to ensure that streams were not too wide and not too fast. Based on these subjective criteria, streams were assumed to represent hospitable environments for juvenile Atlantic salmon prior to release, although no direct habitat measurements had been taken before the onset of our study.
Habitat Measurements and Analysis
In July 2009, habitat stations were established at 5-m intervals in each stream, beginning 10 m upstream from the release point and ending 500 m downstream from the release point. At every station, we established a transect that bisected the stream. We recorded water depth using a measuring stick at three equidistant locations along the transect, and then mean water depth was calculated for the transect (depth, cm). Stream width (width, m) was the linear bankto-bank distance across the transect, measured using a measuring tape. Water velocity (velocity, m s Ϫ1 ) was estimated by calculating the time it took an orange to travel 2 m in the fastest part of the current (following Purchase and Hutchings 2008) , beginning at the transect bisection. At the center of each transect, we measured the proportion of a given area in which sunlight was directly obstructed by physical objects (e.g., leaves, trunks, branches) using a convex densitometer; this measure is expressed as the proportion of closed canopy area. Two measures of canopy closure were taken. Low canopy closure is an estimate of the amount of underbrush that inhibited incident sunlight from reaching the stream, such that only obstructions below a height of 3 m contributed toward the proportion of closed area. High canopy closure is an estimate of the extent to which forest canopy obstructed sunlight, such that only obstructions above a height of 3 m contributed to the proportion of closed area. Both types of canopy closure were estimated facing each cardinal direction, and then these four estimates were averaged to produce one estimate of high canopy closure per station and one estimate of low canopy closure per station. between each transect, and each transect bisection fell in the middle of this 5-m survey area. Proportional composition of the substratum was estimated to the nearest 5% following Boudreault's (1984) size classes: class 1 is sand (!5 mm); class 2 are gravels (5-40 mm); class 3 are pebbles (40-80 mm); class 4 are cobbles (80-250 mm); class 5 are boulders (250-500 mm); class 6 is bedrock (1500 mm). The granulometric index (GI) was then calculated as GI p , where GI is the granulometric index of a sta-
tion, G c is the granulometric class and G u is the proportion of the substrate composed of that class (Hedger et al. 2005) . Velocity, depth, and GI of our individual 5-m stream sections were correlated, so we reduced these data by using principal components analysis. We estimated scores for each individual stream section by including log(velocity), log(depth), and GI from all 886 habitat stations comprising all eight streams into a single principal components analysis (Levin et al. 2002; Mäki-Petays et al. 2002) . The first of the three principal components accounted for 57.3% of the variation in the data, and this component was positively associated with log(velocity) and GI and negatively associated with log(depth) ( ; eigenvalue p 1.72 factor loadings: , , GI p 0.493 log (velocity) p 0.621 ). Importantly, this index of habitat log (depth) p Ϫ0.610 quality reflects a continuum between shallow, fast-flowing stream sections composed of larger, heavier gravel (positive principal component scores) representing favorable juvenile habitat (Bjornn and Reiser 1991) and deeper, slowmoving stream sections where smaller gravel accumulated (negative principal components) representing unfavorable juvenile habitat (also see Nislow et al. 1999; Guay et al. 2000; Suttle et al. 2004; Armstrong and Nislow 2006; Finstad et al. 2007 ). Principal component scores for each of our eight streams were obtained by dividing the surface area of each 5-m section of stream (5 m # width) by the total area of the stream surveyed (table A5) and then multiplying this value by the principal component score of the stream section and summing all section values within a stream. The mean score of each stream is therefore weighted, such that stream sections contribute in proportion to their area to the overall mean. We note that sites STW1 and STW2 are two independent release sites that are located within the same stream (Little Branch Brook, Stewiacke: upper and lower release sites; see fig. 1 ), such that these release sites probably do not constitute independent environments. Similarities habitat measurements corroborate this assumption (table A5) . We therefore pooled data from these two sites when using inferential statistics to relate stream-specific estimates of optimal egg size (below) to environmental measures, such that only eight "environments" were compared.
Recapture of Juveniles
Streams were electrofished by a team of three individuals using one backpack electrofisher and a lip-seine net between August 25 and October 3, 2009. Two streams featured beaver dams and exhibited low recapture rates, so to increase sample size these streams were electrofished twice, about 1 month apart (table A4) . Electrofishing was initiated at the habitat station furthest from the release point (table A4 ) and progressed systematically upstream through all areas (except near beaver dams) until we had reached the last station, which was always located 10 m above the release point. Our maximum survey distances (300-510 m downstream) extended beyond average downstream dispersal distances of juveniles (Webb et al. 2001; Einum and Nislow 2005) . When a juvenile was captured in the seine net, it was placed in a perforated 50-mL vial, and the vial was labeled with the identity of the nearest habitat station. After fishing, juveniles were removed from the vials and anesthetized, using food-safe clove oil (Hilltech Canada, Vankleek Hill, ON). Wet mass was measured to the nearest 0.01 g, and a portion of the tail fin was clipped and placed in an individual 1-mL vial filled with 95% ethanol. Juveniles were rereleased.
Multiple-pass electrofishing is necessary to reliably estimate survival rates (Bohlin et al. 1989 ). We performed only single-pass electrofishing, so overall recapture rates at our sites are very likely underestimates of true survival. This does not necessarily pose a problem when estimating optimal egg size: a fitness function can be scaled to any maximum value without fundamentally altering its shape, and it is both the shape of the function and minimum viable egg size that determines optimal egg size (Smith and Fretwell 1974) . In this study, we assume that offspring that arising from small eggs were as easy to catch as offspring arising from large eggs, such that the shape of the estimated function is accurate, even if true survival is underestimated (see also Achord et al. 2003; Bailey and Kinnison 2010) .
Parentage Assignments
The parents and grandparents of offspring generated for this study had been previously genotyped at five or more tetranucleotide microsatellite loci (O'Reilly and Harvie 2009; Houde et al. 2011a ; also see appendix). Fin clips of juveniles recaptured in our study streams were also genotyped at five to seven tetranucleotide microsatellite loci (for details, see Houde et al. 2011a Houde et al. , 2011b 
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Canada) was used to assign juveniles back to their original family, such that we could identify each juvenile's mother and father. In some cases, juveniles were assigned to more than one family when five loci were used, so these juveniles were genotyped at up to two more loci, and then the assignment was rerun. Familial assignment was over 90% successful for most streams (table A4) .
Estimates of Optimal Egg Size
We released offspring from a total of 32, 36, and 42 dams into streams in the Great Village, Economy, and Stewiacke Rivers, respectively. The median number of juveniles released per dam ranged from 59 to 81 for the three different rivers. The number of half-sib families released per dam ranged between one and seven (median p 4), although more than one family was released per dam in 87.4% of cases (table A3) . After parentage assignments, we summed the number of juveniles from a given dam (and hence, a given mean egg size) that was released into a stream. Next, we divided this value into the number of offspring recaptured in the stream from that dam. We therefore obtained a continuous recapture probability for each mean egg size in each stream. Logistic regression was used to estimate the relationship between direct estimates of egg size (mg, dry mass) and offspring recapture probability (fitness) for each stream; linear selection differentials (b) were also estimated (Lande and Arnold 1983) . The egg size-offspring fitness function was estimated for each stream using the Weibull-1 model (Rollinson and Hutchings 2013) :
where k is maximum fitness observed in a given stream, e is the base of natural logarithms, ln is the natural logarithm, b is a shape parameter, and a is the inflection point.
Weibull-1 models were fit in R (R Development Core Team 2012) with the drc package (Ritz and Strebig 2011) . Each level of egg size in these analyses was weighted by the number of individuals originally released from the relevant level of egg size (table A3) . Importantly, the Weibull-1 model produces a sigmoidal function, and this reflects a biologically realistic situation in which low but stochastic offspring survival near minimum viable egg size compels the fitness function slowly toward the X-axis (Rollinson and Hutchings 2013) . No model estimate of minimum viable egg size (i.e., an x-intercept) is therefore possible. For each stream, we estimated minimum viable egg size as the predicted value of egg size where survival was 5% of k. Optimal egg size was derived from the Weibull-1 function following Smith and Fretwell (1974) . However, confidence intervals provided by the drc package are valid only when all observations have a common variance, and this assumption could not be satisfied for our data. We therefore used simulation to approximate confidence intervals for optimal egg size estimates. Our simulations first accounted for the uncertainty in the "true" value of offspring survival (T) for a given level of egg size (i) in each stream. While T i was always unknown, our simulation assumes T i falls somewhere within the 95% confidence limits of the observed recapture rate for every observed level of egg size. We used the binomial distribution to construct 95% confidence intervals on each observed recapture probability within each stream (Zar 1984, p. 378 all values of for a given stream were regressed against Sp i dry egg mass using equation (1) to estimate optimal egg size. We repeated this procedure 10,000 times to generate a distribution of optimal egg sizes for each stream. Confidence limits were obtained from the upper and lower 2.5% of these distributions.
Optimal Egg Size and Environmental Quality
We used linear regression to test whether optimal egg size was predicted by stream-averaged principal component scores. Values of optimal egg size for streams STW1 and STW2 were estimated from pooled data (as was the principal component score), such that each regression featured eight data points. We further used linear regression to test the relationship between optimal egg size and direct measures of the physical environment: GI, low canopy closure, high canopy closure, velocity, and depth. Stream-averaged estimates of GI, velocity, and depth were calculated within streams as the weighted average of stream sections in which the measurement was taken (weights were determined by the two-dimensional area of each section). Stream-averaged estimates of low canopy closure and high canopy closure were simple averages of closure across stations in a stream. All linear regressions were weighted by the total number of juvenile recaptures in a given stream.
Juvenile Growth Models
Juveniles often occupy the same territory for at least 2 months in Atlantic Canada (Steingrimsson and Grant 2003), so we tested relationships between the physical environment of 5-m stream sections and growth of juveniles that occupied these sections. This analysis was performed within streams and at the individual level rather than across streams at the group level, because juveniles that find suitable habitat within environments that are otherwise adverse might grow at the same rate as juveniles finding suitable habitat within high-quality environments (Nislow et al. 2004) . Between May 2 and 3, 2009 (i.e., just before juvenile release), we estimated mean juvenile massat-release for each dam in our study. We collected four to 22 juveniles (mean p 14.2 juveniles) from each dam, and each juvenile was weighed to the nearest 0.001 g. After recapturing juveniles between August and September 2009, we modeled specific growth in the wild (Q, )
Ϫ1
% # day following Ostrovsky (1995) :
where M 0 is the mean weight of larvae from dam m estimated prior to release, M t is the weight at recapture of a juvenile whose mother is dam m , b is the allometric weight exponent for the relationship between specific growth rate and body weight (0.31 for Atlantic salmon juveniles; Elliott and Hurley 1997), and t is the number of days between release and recapture. In this model, we consider the releases sites STW1 and STW2 to be the same stream, and juveniles captured on the second visit to GRV1 and STW3 were not included in the analysis. We followed the information-theoretic approach of Burnham and Anderson (2002) using a mixed analysis and maximum likelihood parameter estimation in conjunction with the corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AIC c ). In our base model (in which subsequent models were nested), we assumed that dam and sire identity ( dams and 46 sires) contribute to variation in jun p 41 venile growth, and that average growth is different among the eight streams in our study. We hypothesized that initial egg size (dry mass, mg) increases the ability of juveniles to acquire food and territories (Einum and Fleming 2000a) but that the relationship between growth and egg size would differ among streams:
where i's are individual juveniles nested in stream j, b 0 is a fixed intercept, x is dry egg mass (mg), b 1 is the mean slope of growth as a function of dry egg mass across all streams, t is the random intercept for stream j, u 0 is the random intercept modifier and u 1 is the random slope modifier for the relationship between dry egg mass and growth in stream j, g is the random intercept for dam m, d is the random intercept for sire p, and is error. This base model was then parameterized with up to five predictors (fixed effects) that might have additive effects on of juvenile growth: GI, low canopy closure, high canopy closure, velocity, and depth. These predictors reflect the physical environment within the 5-m stream section where individuals were recaptured, and every model parameterized by these predictors reflects a biologically plausible hypothesis (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Specifically, we hypothesized that low velocity decreases the ability of juveniles to acquire food items drifting in the current (Nislow et al. 1999 ), so we tested for a negative relationship between velocity and growth. Juveniles tend to avoid deep streams and deep sections of stream (e.g., Guay et al. 2000; Hedger et al. 2005 ), so we expected a negative relationship between depth and growth. Substrate size is positively correlated with the number and quality of available territories (Suttle et al. 2004; Finstad et al. 2007 Finstad et al. , 2009 ), so we tested for a positive relationship between individual growth and GI. A decrease in incident sunlight can decrease local productivity at small spatial scales (Murphy et al. 1986; O'Grady 1993; Riley et al. 2009 ), so we tested for a negative relationship between canopy closure and growth. In total, we compared 16 models. Unfortunately, due to a loss of some temperature data loggers, stream temperature could not be incorporated into our growth models, although the term t (eq. [3]) accounts for differences in mean growth among streams.
Results
A total of 30,516 salmon were released, 1,210 juveniles were captured, and 1,084 could be assigned to their original mother. Distributions of optimal egg size values for each stream arose from 10,000 simulations incorporating various sources of sampling error (see "Methods"). Solid arrows are optimal egg size estimates from Weibull-1 functions obtained using raw data ( fig. 2) . Dashed lines are 95% confidence intervals for optimal egg size based on simulations. For simplicity, minimum viable egg size was set at 20.0 mg, just lower than the smallest value of egg size observed in this study (which was 21.9 mg). Bimodal distributions (e.g., streams GRV 1, 2, and 3) arose when the original egg size-recapture relationship was weak (see coefficients of determination, table 1), resulting in several simulation runs in which optimal egg size was minimal due to a lack of correlation between egg size and recapture probability. entials were also positive and significant in each stream, with b ‫ע‬ SE values ranging from at GRV3 0.382 ‫ע‬ 0.122 to at ECO3 (table 1) and averaging (‫ע‬SD) 1.26 ‫ע‬ 0.138 across all streams. 0.690 ‫ע‬ 0.299
Optimal Egg Size
Estimates of optimal egg size averaged (‫ע‬SD) 48.1 ‫ע‬ mg across all eight streams, and estimates ranged from 3.78 41.8 to 54.0 mg ( fig. 2) . These values approach the maximum value of egg size produced by the hatchery-reared dams (mean observed egg size: mg, range: 31.5 ‫ע‬ 6.35 mg, dams), and our simulations suggest 21.9-48.8 n p 45 that confidence limits are very wide in all cases ( fig. 3) . We found no relationship between optimal egg size and the maximum distance surveyed from the release point Relationships between optimal egg size and environmental measures of eight streams. Note that 95% confidence intervals placed on optimal egg size estimates are based on Weibull-1 models ( fig. 2) and are conservative. , ), suggesting that potential size-biased disn p 8 P p .29 persal did not influence our estimates of optimal egg size. The relationship between optimal egg size and environmental quality (principal component [PC]1) was significant and negative ( fig. 4A) , as was the relationship between optimal egg size and GI ( fig. 4B) , ) . However, when these two metrics 0.01 n p 8 P p .92 were averaged to create a single index of closure (average canopy closure), this derived metric correlated positively and nearly significantly with optimal egg size ( fig. 4C ). Neither average stream depth (optimal size p 38.4 ϩ , , , ) nor average 2 0.593 # (depth) r p 0.291 n p 8 P p .18 velocity was related to optimal egg size (optimal size p ,
49.8 Ϫ 4.66 # (velocity) r ! 0.01 n p 8 P p .92 Minimum viable egg size averaged (‫ע‬SD) 21.9 ‫ע‬ mg and ranged from 18.4 to 26.5 mg ( fig. 2) . The 3.10 mean and range was centered on the smallest value of egg size observed in this study, which was 21.9 mg, suggesting that our estimates of minimum viable egg size were reasonable for their respective environments. Indeed, values of minimum survival used to estimate minimum viable egg size were low (average survival at minimum viable egg ), such that very few offspring sursize p 0.6% ‫ע‬ 0.2% vived below minimum viable size. Minimum viable egg size was not related to k (
r p 0.064 n p 8 P p .55 where k is the maximum observed survival in a given stream. However, optimal egg size and minimum viable egg size were positively linearly related (optimal size p , , ,P p 2 27.8 ϩ 0.926 # (minimum size) r p 0.580 n p 8 .028). Interestingly, environmental quality did not predict minimum viable egg size (minimum size p 21.8 Ϫ , , , ), although the 2 3.29 # (PC1) r p 0.348 n p 8 P p .12 relationship was in the predicted direction. The strength of linear selection on offspring size (b) was strongly related to minimum viable egg size (minimum size p 14.7 ϩ , , , ), and there was 2 10.5 # (b) r p 0.926 n p 8 P ! .001 also a positive but nonsignificant association between the strength of linear selection and optimal egg size (optimal , , , 
Juvenile Growth
Across all streams, mean mass-at-recapture (‫ע‬SD) was g ( ). Mean specific growth varied 1.92 ‫ע‬ 0.663 n p 996 from body weight # day Ϫ1 in ECO3 0.942% ‫ע‬ 0.125% ( ) to body weight # day Ϫ1 in n p 94 1.32% ‫ע‬ 0.167% GRV2 ( ). The model that best predicted individual n p 144 growth of juveniles featured GI, low canopy closure and high canopy closure (table A6) , as well as the predictors expressed in the base model (eq. [3] ). Relationships between growth, GI, and canopy closure were in the direction predicted by our a priori hypotheses (table 2) model given the data. First, the two competitive models in our confidence set each differed from this best model by one additional parameter, but both these models had essentially the same values of log likelihood as the best model (table A6) . Therefore, the more complex models are not competitive (Burnham and Anderson 2002, p. 131) but are within a few AIC c units of the best model because they feature one additional parameter without improving model fit (as measured by the log likelihood). Second, we estimated the relative importance of GI, canopy closure (as a single predictor), velocity, and depth as predictors of growth by summing w i across models where the appropriate predictor appears (Burnham and Anderson 2002, p. 167) . We found that GI and canopy closure had a relative importance of 0.998 and 0.999, respectively, whereas that of depth was 0.364 and that of velocity was 0.357. Finally, effect sizes for GI and both metrics of canopy closure were always relatively large (e.g., in all cases), whereas those for Velocity FtF 1 1.96 and Depth were always relatively small (e.g., in FtF ! 1.96 all cases).
Discussion
The evolution of offspring size has been well explored in a theoretical context (e.g., Smith and Fretwell 1974; Parker and Begon 1986; Bonabeau et al. 1998; Rees and Venable 2007) , yet a sound theoretical development as well as a broad understanding of this trait is ultimately founded in the empirical study of offspring size-number trade-offs. This study is the first to provide direct, empirical, quantitative support for the prediction that optimal egg size increases as environmental quality decreases. Furthermore, we find that intraspecific variation in optimal egg size is positively associated with variation in minimum viable egg size, and this provides empirical verification for theoretical studies that assume a correlation between minimum viable egg size and optimal values (McGinley et al. 1987; Einum and Fleming 2004; Olofsson et al. 2009; Charpentier et al. 2012) . Our data suggest that the extent of offspring survival at low values of egg size shifts the entire fitness function toward greater or lesser values of egg size, and owing to variation in the sigmoidal shape of the fitness function, this creates a positive but unsettled association between minimum viable egg size and the optimal value ( fig. 2) . We also observed strong linear selection on egg size, and interestingly, the strength of selection exhibited a positive association with minimum viable egg size. This is likely because a consistent range of phenotypes was examined across all eight streams, such that low survival when egg size is small increased minimum viable egg size while concomitantly elevating the slope of the linear selection regression.
We used estimates of optimal size as a means of identifying aspects of the physical environment that comprise "environmental quality" and potentially drive the evolution of offspring provisioning strategies in Atlantic salmon. We found that the same components of the physical environment that influenced optimal egg size at a broad spatial scale also influenced individual growth of juveniles at a very small spatial scale. Juveniles that held territories in stream sections featuring relatively large gravel and a relatively open forest canopy grew relatively quickly. Similarly, across streams, the most important predictor of optimal egg size was the mean size of stream gravels (GI); Note: Parameter estimates are reported after fitting models using restricted maximum likelihood parameter estimation, but maximum likelihood was used during the model selection process (table A6, available online). Random effects (intercepts p RI, slopes p RS) and residual variance are reported first, followed by estimates for fixed effects (FE). mean incident sunlight (canopy closure) also correlated weakly and nearly significantly with optimal size. Water depth and velocity within stream sections did not appear to influence juvenile growth, and while stream depth and velocity were indirectly correlated with optimal egg size as principal components of environmental quality, we found that neither variable was important as an individual predictor of optimal egg size.
Understanding the evolution of egg size in any species requires identifying the life stage at which investment per offspring influences offspring performance, as well as the mechanisms through which investment-related biases in performance occur. In species with little postpartum care, effects of egg size on the performance of embryos (e.g., hatching success) are often very weak (Pepin et al. 1997; Rombough 2007; Riddick and Wu 2012 ; for exceptions, see Einum et al. 2002; Marshall and Bolton 2007) . However, immediately following embryonic development (e.g., just after hatching), there is typically a critical period in which performance is strongly related to offspring size (Fox et al. 1997; Nislow et al. 2004; Marshall and Keough 2008) . Indeed, size-biased survival of offspring is usually associated with differences in the competitive ability of juveniles (Svensson and Sinervo 2000; Bashey 2008 ), or with differences in the amount of time juveniles are able to persist without securing food (reviewed by Kamler 2006) . Many empirical studies have verified that competition among juveniles affects the evolution of investment per offspring, primarily through its effects on juvenile resource acquisition (Hutchings 1991; Svensson and Sinervo 2000; Bashey 2008) .
In this study, we focused on how the physical environment of a stream predicts environmental quality for juvenile salmon. Differences in the strength of size-biased mortality were observed among streams, likely as a result of how the physical environment affected juvenile resource acquisition immediately following release (Einum and Fleming 2000a) . The size of stream substrates is a recognized driver of population regulation in Atlantic salmon, where carrying capacity and population growth rate of 1-year-old fish has been linked to the presence and spatial distribution of gravel-shelter objects (Finstad et al. 2007 (Finstad et al. , 2009 . In part, this may occur because offspring production in salmon streams eclipses the amount of juvenile habitat that is available, such that the acquisition of a fixed, food-based territory centered within river gravels is paramount to juvenile survival (Einum and Fleming 2000b; Nislow et al. 2004; Kvingedal and Einum 2011) . Failure to secure a territory usually means that juveniles become "drifters" (Bujold et al. 2004 ) that engage in risky foraging behavior (Vehanen 2003) and face increased mortality during their dispersal downstream (Finstad et al. 2007; Kvingedal and Einum 2011; Einum et al. 2011) .
The size of stream gravel reflects the availability and quality of juvenile territories for simple geometric reasons, given that an amalgam of large gravel will have relatively more and larger intergravel spaces, and that juveniles use these gravel interstices for shelter (Heggenes 1988) . Sheltering behavior is extremely important for juvenile salmon: it decreases the proportion of time spent swimming against the current, the number of aggressive encounters with conspecifics (Suttle et al. 2004) , and presumably the risk of depredation. Juveniles in the vicinity of shelter objects even display resting metabolic rates lower than those not in the presence of shelters (Millidine et al. 2006) . Individual growth increases with the presence and size of cover objects within juvenile territories (Suttle et al. 2004; Finstad et al. 2007) , probably by virtue of lower metabolic costs, lower aggression among neighboring territory holders (Jaeger 1981; Suttle et al. 2004) , and an increase in vulnerable prey items (invertebrates) associated with larger, less embedded gravel (Mebane 2001; Suttle et al. 2004) . In this study, predicted values of optimal egg size suggest that parental reproductive success will be greater if parents decrease fecundity and increase investment per offspring when river gravel is relatively small, and this finding is highly concordant with the early life history of Atlantic salmon.
In addition, we found that the degree of canopy closure was negatively related to juvenile growth within stream sections. Negative relationships between juvenile growth, survival, and canopy closure have been previously documented at both large and small spatial scales (Murphy et al. 1986; O'Grady 1993; Riley et al. 2009 ). Increases in incident sunlight can stimulate the growth of periphyton, and this has the direct result of increasing local abundance of aquatic invertebrates (Zimmermann and Death 2002; Fuller et al. 2007 ). Therefore, juvenile salmon occupying territories in sunlit areas have greater access to food. Influxes of terrestrial invertebrates into streams are also substantial and can comprise more than 50% of the annual energy budget of stream-dwelling salmonids (Nakano and Murakami 2001; Erős et al. 2012) . Incident sunlight in riparian zones may attract forest-dwelling insects to the stream and further increase food availability in sunlit areas. Interestingly, we found that optimal egg size correlated positively, but not significantly, with average stream canopy cover. This pattern warrants further investigation, as it is consistent with theoretical expectations (e.g., McGinley et al. 1987) , and with broad patterns of egg size variation in relation to ecosystem productivity (Johnston and Leggett 2002) .
On a cautionary note, overall survival was low and sample sizes were modest in this study. In these circumstances, it is difficult to estimate optimal egg size with accuracy (Rollinson and Hutchings 2013) . Indeed, the confidence intervals estimated for predicted values of optimal egg size were also very large. We cannot discount the possibility that the correlation between optimal egg size and environmental quality is not repeatable. But we also emphasize the corroboratory nature of our data: we found that juveniles occupying areas of stream featuring more sunlight and larger gravel grew more quickly, and this complements our cross-stream analysis, which identifies gravel size and incident sunlight as potential drivers of environmental quality. Estimates of optimal egg size were also similar for STW1 and STW2, where independent releases of 3,545 juveniles occurred at different sites in the same stream. This provides limited evidence that our estimates of optimal egg size are repeatable within the environments surveyed.
